On 06-04-07, at 1:45 AM, a student reported a male assaulted her in the 2400 block of University Parkway.

The male is described as follows:

Black Male
Medium Build
30 to 40 years of age
Goatee (hair on chin only)
Close shaven dark hair
T-shirt and shorts

Suspect Vehicle: 1990’s Green 2 door Honda Civic

Safety Tips:

- Walk in groups of two or more.
- Call UTDPD for an escort if you have to walk alone.
- Have your car keys out and ready when walking to your car or apartment.
- Don’t use cell phones or mp3 players while walking alone so you can be aware of your surroundings.
- Report any suspicious persons or circumstances to UTDPD

If you have any information about this case please call the UT Dallas Police at 972-883-2331.